


Case Study: Complications Post Breast Surgery 

9 Feb 2018 

• 58 Years old, female. Non smoker. Non drinker  

• Operation done: Right simple mastectomy and axillary clearance on 1 Mar 
2018 

19 Feb 2019 

• Follow up consult with BRS: Patient c/o lymphedema of right UL since last 
Dec. Have not seen PT recently. No breast lump or nipple discharge. 

• CT Thorax ordered to screen for any obstructive cause of lymphedema 

• Referal to OT and PLS for treatment of lymphedema 

• US left breast and mammogram ordered of left breast to re-evaluate 
indeterminate nodules noted in the scans performed in Feb 2018 

• A course of Augmentin prescribed for right UL cellulitis  
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22 Feb 2019 

• Seen by OT. She had not been diligent in doing arm massage as she claims she was busy with 
work and did not see the doctor until last week. Informed patient on Lymphoedema 
management options and suggested compression bandaging, but patient preferred pressure 
garment so that she is able to wear them at work and at home. 

• OT reinforced on purpose of arm massage in managing the swelling and corrected her 
techniques 

• OT taught finger retrograde massage. 

14 Mar 2019 

• Seen by OT. pressure garment arm tube and glove fit done 

• Reinforced on purpose of arm massage in managing the swelling 

• Reinforced finger retrograde massage 

• Advised patient to don on pressure garment for 4-6 hours daily and to observe for any 
increased hand/arm swelling. 
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9 May 2019 
• Seen by OT. Reports only using the glove occasionally as it is not convenient at work.  

 
7 Jun 2019 
• Seen by PLS. 
• Conservative measures with therapist and CDT, skin care, prophylactic abx if needed 
• Surgical options physiological or reductive 
• Physiological options LVB (LA or GA), VLNT (GA) 
• VLNT can be performed with right breast recon if desired 

• Will not completely resolve lymphedema but will at least help to improve 

symptomology and risk of infection 
• If worsening lymphedema - risks of infection. loss of function, angiosarcoma (rare) 
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17 Sep 2019 
• Seen by BRS. Feels lymphoedema is getting better. Declines lymphedema surgery due to cost. 
 
9 Apr 2020 
• Patient had complained of increased arm swelling since she had to take on more shift and 

hours at work at the supermarket 
• OT advised patient to don on new pressure garment today once they are ready and 

encouraged patient to take more rest breaks in between to prevent further overexertion of 
right arm. OT also encouraged patient to do more arm massage when she is home. 

 
13 Aug 2020 
• Pt agreed for trial compression bandaging on 10/9/20 
 
24 Sep 2020 
• Reassessed patient's arm and measured her arm to be smaller than last visit, and OT 

encouraged patient to continue with use of massage, bandaging and compression garment. 
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28 Dec 2020 
• Patient has been bandaging every alternate day and mentioned that 

swelling has reduced significantly. Requested to make 2 more arm 
tubes for use daily when at work. 



Family History 
• Elder sister has breast ca in her 60s 

Medical/ Surgical History 
• Nil  

Medication History 
• Nil medication history 

• Single. Lives with sisters 
Social history 



Physical Examination 

 

• Right chest wall: no evidence of locoregional recurrence 
 

• Mild fullness noted in right axilla 
 

• Right UL: mild edema noted over forearm and hand with mild redness, no blister 
or crepitations noted 
 

• Radial pulses 2+ bilaterally 
 

• L breast  no mass 
 

• L NAC normal, no discharge 
 

• No enlarged axillary or supraclavicular LN 



Investigations 
Pre-Op Investigations 
• PET scan- nil mets 

• Mammogram: There is an ill-defined, spiculated mass in the right upper outer breast 
with distortion of the surrounding parenchyma, suspicious for a malignant breast lesion 

• Breast ultrasound: There is a solitary ill-defined, irregular, hypoechoic, tall mass at the 
right breast 9 o’clock position, measuring 28 x 14 x 25 mm, located 43 mm from the 
nipple. A few other non-specific round well defined hypoechoic nodules are also seen in 
the left breast: 

- 8.30 o’clock – 4 x 3 x 4 mm, 28 mm from nipple 

- 9 o’clock – 4 x 2 x 4 mm, 25 mm from nipple 

- 11 o’clock – 4 x 3 x 6 mm, 40 mm from nipple 

In the right axilla, there is an enlarged axillary lymph node measuring 10 x 9 x 8 mm 

 

• Histo: High grade ductal carcinoma insitu. ER-Positive, PR – Negative. FNA of Right 
axilla: Metastatic carcinoma 



Diagnosis 

• Right upper limb lymphedema s/p right simple mastectomy + axillary 
clearance. 

 



Discussion 

•  What are the concerns or challenges that you may identify in this 
case study? 

• What are the learning points from this case study? 

 


